Seymour Recreation Commission
Seymour Community Center
Minutes
11/18/2015
7:00 PM

Members Present: Joe LaRovera, Janice Keough, Mike Massie, Glen Green, Jamie Yakushewich

Members Absent: Colleen Lundgren

Others: Mary McNelis – Community-Services Director

Pledge of Allegiance

Meeting called to order at 7:00 PM by Chairman Joe LaRovera

Public Comment: None

Correspondence: None

Approval of Minutes: Passed

Approval Treasurers Report: Passed

Directors Report/Trips and Travel: attached

Building maintenance:
Boiler is getting installed and should be completed in roughly 3 weeks.
There is a portable boiler in the gym temporarily.
Custodian found for 2nd shift; primary location is the community center.

Recreation Program Manager’s job was posted internally yesterday
K-2 basketball program will be run on Saturdays: possibly have found an instructor
Coaches basketball clinic will start soon
Still looking for someone to run the volleyball program
Men’s basketball program needs to be up and running by January
Positive Discipline Class for parents – $65 dollars for 3 sessions on Thursday nights
Art class 2 sessions day & night
Possible Health Series class in January
One day ski trip with Oxford is in the process of planning
Swim lessons on Thursday nights possibly in February; still looking for instructors
Open swim on Wednesday nights are building up
Open gym possibility

Old Business: see Directors Report/Trips and Travel

Health services program
Ski day trip
Swim lessons
Open gym
18+ tennis league

New Business:
Possibly starting up a Chess Club

Motions for approval/request from correspondences: none
Motion to hire Breon Sanders for K-2 basketball programs – Motion to approve by Mike and Jamie
Motion for Positive Discipline – Motion to approve by Janice and Glen
Motion for Art Classes – Motion to approve by Glen and Janice

Adjournment at 7:46 PM – Approved by mike and jamie

Respectfully submitted,

Alexandra LaRovera
Recording Secretary – Recreation Commission